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gious interests, aixd, Herod-like, jealous of ail Clîurclî

influence and interference.

Tt is flot enougli tliat the chuld be protected froui attacks

on its faith, froxu infidel or lieretical books, teachers and

colupanions, but as the Holy Father teaches in bis beauti-

fui Encyclical on the Christian Life, the springtime of its

life mnust be sowii witli plenteous seeds of such truth and

virtue as wvill grow up and ripenl into its one iniîmortai and

superuatural destiny. No State education caii reacli this.

end. The life of the child uîay be takeii by a starviy g as

wvell as a strangling process. There is not a civiiized

country to-day but has its systein of education salictioned

by iaw, and there is scarceiy one 'which does xiot iii prac-

ticai working, if not iii principie, hiamper the pareut and

the priest iii the nxost important wvork of the Christiail 0

education of youth. Thus the love of the Sacred Fleart is o
fo

defeated, and the work for wvhicîx tle Saviour of niaikiiîd
gave His life and His blood is thvarted if not frustrated. th

State educatioli, however, is not the only danger lurk - f
ing in the path of the youug. There are besides, examples, (le
associations, art and literature, amusements and ail the I
corruptiug influences of a civilization grav:tating more W
andi more to Pagan ideals. a

Yet the Saviour who said for ail tinies: Sifer lifle tai
ciidren Io core un/o me, lias provided for thenu a safe- 01
guard against every muare. Even as Hnis owil younlg hi. é
-,vas preserved by the augel's whisper to Joseph in Iii,
sleep, even as the youth of the first centuries of Chrif-tian -

ity, exposed as they were to the ffightful corruptiox. of


